
Named to Commission

By Francis X. Lohmann

ions programs and coordi-
ates the work of comnmn-

ty agencies involved in this
ield. 

Each member of the Board
f Supervisors appoints five

members to the commission iDuggan'seohmB touched this | 
reporter deeply. Tom recent 
\y wrote: '"Three year old

The appointment of Mrs. 
Mane Shibuya of Rolling 
Hills Estates to the County 
Commission on Human Rela 
tions has been announced by 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

Mrs. Shibuya, a member of 
the 1966 Grand Jury, replaces 
Kd Talbert, Torrance insur 
ance executive, who resigned 

Mrs. Shibuya performed 
well during her term on the 
Grand Jury," Chace said. "I 
am certain she will serve with 
credit and distinction on this 
Important commission."

The appointee, a resident
of 38 Rollingwood Drive, will man of the United RepubB-] 
serve the remainder of a cans of California (UROQ.1
term which expires July 1 
1969.

The 25-member Commis 
sion on Human Relation en 
gages in research and educa 
tion aimed at lessening racia 
and religious tension and de

Kanine Korner
However, don't concern|three more captivating sa-

yourselves too greatly in re 
gards to these out-of-job pin- 
schers. Since they choose to 
value their lives by using 
their wits, undoubtedly they 
will be able to put the bite 
on other lucrative jobs that

This excerpt froth Torn]year-old boy teaching us toj' s - In a P'nsch

or three-year terms.

Republicans 
Will Hear 
Top Leader

Leg Andrews, vice ehair-j

.Bobby Manraoos Irish Setter)deed
The 

, deeply comcrned.
tod was

say Baby Jesus, please Baby 
Jesus, bring back our faith." 
A beautiful sentiment, in-

Tom Duggan, by the way,

will be the principle speaker]

not eat or drink and was be 
coming flL

A newspaper printed 
story of his tragedy and a 
kind lady dnooicred that she 

sheltering the dog. Bobby 
is okay now.

He conkii is an avid dog lover. Tom has

The night before Bobby's
next Tuesday at a meeting! dog was returned he gave all 
of the Sand and Sea Unit ofltbe earth, and an the people
the United Republicans. on it, something that is price-

Ruth Ross also will present less. He gave it a new prayer 
her "Journey to Puerto Val-jHe said 'Baby Jesns. please 
larta, Mexico." The program Baby Jesns. bring back my

no favorite breeds. He just 
loves all dogs and we love 
Tom Duggan.

This seems to be the. age 
of sitters and demonstrations 
Now, even some members of 
the canine race are taking 
their turn at bat. British po 
lice have decided to cease us 
ing Doberman Pinschers to 
help them pinch criminals. If 
seems that the dogs are so 
dog-gone smart they are like 

to sit down, even though

TALES FROM DOGDOM: 
Golden Gate Kennel Club 
teps into the canine spot- 
ight this upcoming Saturday 

and Sunday with their BIG 
all-breed dog show to be held 
at the famed Cow Palace in

lutes to the noble dog. Priced 
at only $2, copies can be or 
dered direct from Accent Rec-. 
ords, 6533 Hollywood Plaza.. 
Hollywood 28 ... During a 
recent fire in Reno. Nev., the 
police used their wonderfully 

! trained dogs to keep onlook 
is from interfering with the 
iremen ... My good friend 
nd namesake, Al Lohmann 
avesdropped daily via radio 
tation KLAC, is an avid Toy 
'oodle fancier and one of the 

nicest and most capable lads 
along kylocycle lane . . . Fide]

San Francisco. Just about 
everyone in the sport of dogs 
including this reporter, wil 
be making tracks for cable 
car town and one of the West 
Coast's BIGGEST dog shows 

. My first phonograph 
record for the Accent label 
"The Beloved Dog," is an 
emotional heartthrobber and 
belongs in every dog lover' 
wax library. Disk include 
such canine classics as "Sen

ity, thy name is Fido!

BREED OF THE WEEK
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or bullbaiting and pit fight 
ng

Known as the Rullcnheis- 
ser, this now extinct ancestorj 
of the Boxer had none of thef 
clean-limbed balance and 
good looks which distinguish [ 
the modern-day Boxer.

the! 
front

paws in much the same man 
ner a man uses his fists in 

this 
his

PRESS-HERALD C-l 1

Kanine Korner, Monday 
through Friday at 4:15 p.m. 
over station KTYM, 1480 
kcs.

Playing or fighting 
Boxer spars with his

boxing, and it is from 
habit that he acquired

BOXER One of the won
ders of the dog world during 
the past decade has been the 
phenominal trend in popular 
ity of the Boxer. In 1940 the 
Boxer did not place in the 
top ten registrations. Most 
dog authorities agree that the 
Boxer is the improved and 
refined descendent of the 
short-faced fighting dogs 
used in medieval ermany for

The breed's rugged, hand 
some strength makes an in 
stant hit with men. his~~short 
clean coat and gentleness ap 
peal to women; children love 
him for his playfulness and 
good nature; and his impres 
sive size and alertness cause 
trespassers and hoodlums to 
move on.

The Boxer's poundage from 
60 to 75 and in height from 
21 to 24 inches.

(Listen to Frances X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of

$25,000 Weekly Cash Sweepstakes 
Ends This Week!

is scheduled at 8 p.m. at the'dog' "

ness of our lives: a tiny three-l armed

... WE NEED YOUR 
BLOOD. MAKE A DATE 
TODAY. RED CROSS 
BLOOD PROGRAM. .L

Watch It in Color

Friday Night, 7:30

KHJ, Channel 9

STEWING

CHICKENS
U.S. No. 1- 

The Top Grade

POTATOES

 we«t, Juicy

D'ANJOUt* m^aww ^^^. ^^^. ____

PEARS 2?25 
TOMATOES

AVOCADOS
Each

LARGE SIZE 
CALAVOS

CUCUMBERS*
Fresh Lon 'n Green IHlFresh, Long 'n Green

Whofc Oiickom- 
deliciout with 

noodles or homemade 
dumplings! Fine for 
Chicken salad, tool

SHRIMP 1

WIENERS
DUNCAN MINES

AKE MIX
Your Choice ... All Varieties

CHEESE
GaliUo Italian SI.cod

SALAMI

FROZEN
FOODSParts, Chicken-Liver or Chicken-Kidrwy

CAT CAT FOOD '<. 

Del Monte
Sweet, P^ure
Full Quart

pefruit or Grapefruit-Orange Juice

INUTE MAID
K/Moist

OG FOOD

10

EINBOCK GENUINE

BOCK BEER
Full 12-oz. Bottle Case 

No Depont of 24

Bourbon County Kentucky 60 Proof

BOURBON
Red Mountain Brand Fine California

TABLE WINES V
Burgundy, Rose. Sauterne, Vino ROMP

$49
|

Lanolin Plus
Body Lotion or

Glycerin-Rosewater
Reg. $1.50 Size 64

CERTI-FRESH

SEAFOOD SALE!
59C 
69e 
59e

 KME Nn H.o,59c PACJJFIC COD

STEAKS, pkg. 4 J 7C

Larg* Package

FISHSTICKS
Fried Heat 'n Serve

SCALLOPS

pkg.

pkg.

pkg.

EVERY 
DAYOPEN 24 HOURS

Prairie Ave. crt Redondo Beach Blvd.
OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY DAY

5305 TORRANCE BLVD.
Better Foods's 7-D«y Ad 

Specials Save You Money!

We Give Blue Chip Stamps

NUCOA
Margirtnr 

C:h«t86 P>«» 

GINO'S 

(lino's Che»«»

PIZZA
BUi« Ijir.»' 
Karo Corn

SYRUP
SwfM Cnroa 

SWISS MISS
Pui'lfir. Crarkfi

STA-CRISP
IlOfC Chnw

PURINA

&OLDEN FRIED FILETS

OCEAN PERCH ........... 1 2-oz. pkg. 59c

HALIBUT .......................12-oz. pkg. 79c

FILLET of SOLE................12-oz. pkg. 69c

Mb. -J I Liquid Wool \VaM- S-.u. QQ
,,kf. J IC WOOLITE -"  ovc

I.i-H CO No-Rub, 46-04. $|49
.,?. 59C AERO-WAX '

Jcll-O Pie
FIUJNI; OK HOI 
PUDDING Pki
Shortening 3-lr> < :

SNOWDRIFT

VandeKomps
Specials

THURS.-SUN., JAN. 12-15 
Apple or Raspberry

Coffee 
Cake
Molasses, Oatmeal, 
Sugar, Chocolate, 
Peanut Butter

Cookies

Cocoa-Vanilla
CAKE

1 1 C

1.13

,3lc 

83c

BABY FOOD
Kern I!,.,"

JELLY
P...u pl.|«n 
lint.orlf.1

OLIVE OIL

83c
I0,,,/l

o, 29c

Sur-KiBt Chunk No.

TUNA l
Ban.iu«-tTiiMaoi8-or

MEAT PIE 'ai

CROWN PRINCE

HORSEMEAT "£" 2-49c'

ALPO

MEAT CHUNKS
""S';   2 - 6 1 c


